
Old Fashioned Meat Market

GREAT SOUTHERN

Do you need to raise funds for your team, church, school, 
event, non-profit or any other group?
 

Johnston’s makes it easy, profitable & delicious.
 

You sell the best BBQ around, and we’ll do all the rest!
Our fundraising menu includes five of our favorites, 
conveniently packaged and hand-delivered with instructions 
for storage and reheating. You can choose to sell all five, or 
narrow your options down to include only the products you 
think will sell the best. Additional sauces, rubs, and 
seasonings are available by arrangement.
 

What you’ll be selling
Boston Butts (6-6.5 lbs)
Perfect for pulled pork sandwiches… Irresistible!

Smoked Ham (6-6.5 lbs)
A delectable centerpiece.

Spare Ribs (35 lbs)
with our special run - rotisserie smoked.

Our Famous Sausage (5 lbs)
Mild or hot - our sausage is heaven on a plate!
This item is smoked; not fully cooked.

Smoked Breakfast Bacon (5 lbs)
Pre-sliced and ready for your table...nothing better!
This item is smoked; not fully cooked.



Old Fashioned Meat Market

How much can you expect to earn?
Like anything worth doing, you get out of it what you put 
in. But we know you want to hear some numbers, so here’s 
what some of our participants have done in the past:
• A baseball dugout club earned $11,970
• A hospice organization earned $4,554
• A school boosters club earned $3,000
• And a high school marching band earned a whopping 

$20,000!

And that’s all profit, folks—the part our participants got to 
keep! Set your goal HIGH and we’ll help you get there! 
Check out our website for our EASY and PROVEN process.

JohnstonsMeatMarket.com/faq

Johnston’s offers superior service and personalized 
attention. Established in 1926, our old-fashioned country 
store features the best Farm to Family hickory-smoked or 
fresh meats and hand-made sausages in the North Florida 
and South Georgia area. Our specialty BBQ sauces, spices 
and hand-made syrups are available in our market, too! 
See our full line of premium meats on our website.

JohnstonsMeatMarket.com

CALL or EMAIL

and start Fundraising tomorrow!

Hall Bennett, Owner
(850) 997-5622 or (850) 509-0926
Hal@JohnstonsMeatMarket.com


